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Cucumber, spinach, fennel, apple, lime and
ginger
Pineapple, apple, ginger, lime and mint

NEWTOWN

MUSINGS FOR CUCKOO CALLAY

5

“And hast thou slain the Jabberwock?
Come to my arms, my beamish boy!
O frabjous day! Callooh! Callay!”
He chortled in his joy.

5
5
7

And chortling joy shall be found, in the midst of Newtown
kitsch. Cuckoo Callay was born of the minds of two mere
mortals, with illusions of Grand Hospitality. A lifetime or
more spent toiling at the whim of spectacular proprietors
Yoghurt, banana, dates, coconut milk and cacao
nibs
Acai, orange, strawberry, rosewater and chia seeds

TEA
lovers, nor subsidising Sydney’s impressive café eateries,
is born. Ella brings to the mix her love of good food, Ibby

Ceylon.

stir it all together and tests the mix for impeccability.
A niche is not a niche without a nook in which to cache.
live among a saturated strip of treasured café gems?
The Heritage site of Newtown Station called out, ‘Come to
my arms, my beamish boy’ and promised a glorious façade
in which to house their dreams. Dreamers dream and wishers

the bergamot is distinct without domina
High Grown Ceylon.

vour of

an extra special green tea plucked during Uva’s wet season.
a “spiced tea” which indeed packs heat.

from West to East and lands upon a Hill, a Surry Hill in all
its glory, setting boundaries alight.
organic ginger from Nikapotha and lemongrass from
In so slaying the proverbial Jabberwock, we are releasing
our dreams to you. So take a step inside our rabbit hole,
and embrace old with new. Tantalise your tastebuds, and
raise your voice to bray, ‘O frabjous day! Cuckoo! Callay!

ca
periods.

owers bring calm during stressful

classic blend that serves well as a digestive.
an antioxidantFor exclusive events at Cuckoo Callay please speak to our
manager or email cuckoo.callay@hotmail.com
CUCKOO CALLAY
Newtown & Surry Hills

cuckoocallay

@cuckoocallay

@cuckoocallay_cafe

SIDES

FOOD

WINES

7

Sparkling

Sourdough toast: white - grain - rye - fruit & nut
served with butter and preserves
Pear Shaped
House-made
granola
, strawberry
panna cotta, hibiscus poached pear and textures of berries

Paul Louis Blanc De Blanc
France
17

Cured salmon

17

5

Coconut chia pudding, house watermelon sorbet, nut
crumble, seasonal fruits and basil oil

COCKTAILS
g / Btl

10 / 45

Laurent Perrier 187ml Piccolo
France

30

Laurent Perrier Brut NV
France

90

5

Be Will Be

Roasted tomatoes
Mushrooms

Smashed avocado and roasted tomatoes on sourdough
served with shanklish, house-made basil pesto, dukkah, chilli
(Add triple smoked bacon +6)
oil and a 63° poached egg

1

KIDS
Sautéed broccolini, baby kale, fresh peas and snow peas with
wild grains, spicy chermoula, Persian feta mousse, activated
almonds and 63° poached egg
(Add cured salmon +6)

Whites

g / Btl

2010 Ascella Organic Pure White
Hunter Valley, NSW

9 / 41

2014 Slip Knot Sauvignon Blanc
Marlborough, NZ

41

2015 Tim Adams Pinot Gris
Clare Valley, SA

42

11
Rose
7

Corn and halloumi fritters, spiced house labneh, bell pepper
puree, roasted cauliflower, zucchini ribbons, cherry tomato &
basil salad and a 63° poached egg
(Add cured salmon +6)

7

2013 Rob Dolan True Colours Rose
Yarra Valley, VIC

Orange You Happy Yet Mimosa
House sparkling wine, Cointreau and fresh orange juice

15

Marys Bloody Hungover
Vodka with Cuckoo’s secret Bloody mary mix

15

Spike My Espresso Martini
Vodka, Kahlua and double espresso

17

Putting on the Spritz
Aperol, MVSA and soda

15

Frozé
Rosé slushie with strawberry, watermelon, rose water and basil

15

BEER

g / Btl

Corona (Mexico)

7

Young Henrys Real Ale (Newtown, NSW)

8

Young Henrys Natural Lager (Newtown, NSW)

8

39
on Bay, NSW)
Feral Hop Hog Pale Ale (Swan Valley, WA)

9
10
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Pretzel bun with san cho bau pork patty, triple smoked bacon
American cheese, crispy potato and gochujung aoli

CAKES AND PASTRIES
Triple smoked bacon, bacon mac & cheese, tomato relish, 63°
poached egg and fried shallots n a toasted croissant
Blue swimmer crab cake with corn & avocado salsa,
watermelon, cucumber & lemon jelly and a 63° poached egg
12 hour slow cooked beef brisket on charcoal bamboo
sourdough, house-made bbq sauce, char-grilled broccolini,
sriracha hollandaise, fried shallots and a 63° poached egg

Pupples
House-made maple bacon dog treats

Chicken araage urger, shredded Japanese coleslaw, toasted
nori, furikake and wasabi kewpie mayonnaise

Made with goats milk and crushed liver treats

House-made wagyu corned beef, Gruyère cheese, Russian
dressing and watercress on sourdough
Honey carrots & spiced cauliflower salad with grilled zucchini,
wild grains, herbs, dates, activated almonds and tahini yoghurt
17
Chips loaded with bbq beef brisket, American cheese and
jalapeño
Gooey house made triple chocolate brownie served with ice
cream, cream and crumble
11
Served with seasonal relish - soft scrambled - poached - fried

Cuckoo Callay has a strong commitment to
traceability and local, ethical sourcing. We
endevour to make everything in house, and we
choose suppliers who have the same beliefs and
passion as us and are proud to use:
milk from Procal
Organic teas by Chamellia
Bread from The Grounds of Alexandria
Free range small meat goods from Blackforest
Smokehouse in Marrickville
All our eggs are free range

NO SPLIT BILLS

* The marked items can be served gluten-free

Reds

g / Btl

2010 Ascella Organic Pure Red
Hunter Valley, NSW

9 / 41

2009 Mr Mick Cabarnet Merlot
Clare Valley, SA

39

2013 Roustabout Pemberton Pinot Noir
Margaret River, WA

45

CIDER
Young Henrys Cloudy Cider (Newtown, NSW)

8

